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The silent shapers of healthcare services
The US healthcare services industry is at a tipping point, but who—or what—is driving
the undercurrents of change?
Over the past five years, institutional inves
tors have been quietly shaping parts of
the healthcare industry. Private equity (PE)

How active have investors
been, and will it continue?

investors, for example, have begun to

The degree of institutional investing in health

consolidate several markets, including

care has accelerated. The number of deals

ambulatory surgery, hospitalist staffing,

has grown at a compound annual growth rate

and home health, undertaking more than

of 18% since 2012—PE, venture capital (VC),

$50 billion in total transactions.

and hedge fund investors announced about
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225 deals in 2012 but more than 510 in 2017.1
Institutional investors’ focus on healthcare

Each of these investor types has increased

services—healthcare delivery and its en

both its number of deals and share of overall

ablers—is likely to continue, given industry

healthcare investments. The capital inflow

trends. Ongoing growth in health expendi

has been accompanied by high expectations

tures, the degree of medical waste, and

for the return on invested capital (ROIC) and

industry fragmentation signal high upside

time frame within which returns would be

potential. Furthermore, the impact on the

achieved. These expectations have created

industry could be even greater in coming

tension with healthcare service providers

years. Institutional investors have been

and have shifted the providers’ expectations

learning from their experience and will likely

about how to deliver services and optimize

be using those lessons as they inject hun

operations to remain competitive, resulting

dreds of billions in capital into healthcare

in higher performance levels.

in the next five years. These new invest
ments have the potential to drive structural

Because of the sums involved, institutional

shifts in ways that are more direct and

investors are now proactively shaping busi

proactive than have been used before.

ness models and submarkets within health
care services. Exhibit 1 illustrates the mag

Health systems must decide how they

nitude of the fund flows.

want to respond—inaction is no longer an
option. As they consider their responses,

Over the past five years, annual returns

the systems need to answer two questions:

on investments in healthcare services have

Do they want to shape the industry on their

averaged about 10%,2 but some investments

own or alongside the institutional investors?

have paid off better than others. Multiple

And, how can they transform their business

investors had predicted increased demand

models to be sustainable as the industry

for healthcare services and changes in mar

evolves?

ket dynamics following passage of the Afford

1	Unless

otherwise stated,
all statistics in this article
about the number of
deals, amounts invested,
and growth in deal activity
were calculated based
on an analysis of data
from the following 2017
sources: the Levin, Capital
IQ, and Dealogic M&A
databases; Rock Health’s
Digital Health Company
Funding Database.
2	McKinsey Corporate
Performance Analytics
Tool (based on financial
reporting of publicly
traded companies).
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EXHIBIT 1 Healthcare services deal activity among institutional investors
Healthcare services transactions by investor type
Number of deals
244
226
+16%
p.a.

+19%
p.a.

116

94

+21%
p.a.

16
2012

2017

2012

Venture capital

2017

Private equity

2012
Hedge

41

2017
fund1

p.a., per annum.
traded healthcare companies only.

1 Publicly

Sources: McKinsey analysis of data from Capital IQ, Dealogic, Levin, RockHealth

able Care Act (ACA). Those who have kept

Economies-of-scale opportunity is clear.

their money focused primarily on those

Most healthcare service providers remain

themes have not fared as well as those

subscale and fragmented. The top five

who refined their view and shifted their invest

health systems together account for only

ments in response to changes in the industry.

about 13% of annual hospital admissions.5

Nevertheless, institutional investors have been

Unsustainable cost pressures within the

able to raise additional funds. Several factors

healthcare industry are leading to structural

suggest the capital inflow from institutional

shifts, accelerating consolidation, a trend

investors will continue.

that lends well to investors’ efforts to create
and leverage scale to unlock value-creation

Demand dynamics remain favorable.

opportunities (e.g., centralization of back-office

Between 2012 and 2016, total overall health

resources, improved supplier negotiations,

care EBITDA grew faster than did the com

increased patient volumes, and risk-based

bined EBITDA of the top 1,000 US companies.3

arrangements with managed care payers).

Growth in both the senior population and num
ber of patients with chronic disease is likely to

Conditions favor new business models.

create a sustained increase in service demand.

Changing consumer preferences and pressures

Healthcare spending in the United States

to reduce the total cost of care have led to

is projected to rise by about 6% per annum

service delivery innovations. One of the factors

through 2025 (assuming current care delivery

that has helped prompt these changes is regu

trends

continue).4

latory: between 2013 and 2017, the Centers for

3	Singhal

S et al. The future
of healthcare: Finding
the opportunities that lie
beneath the uncertainty.
McKinsey white paper.
January 2018.
4	Centers for Medicare
and Medicaid Services.
Office of the Actuary.
National Health Expen
diture Projections, 2017–
2026.
5	American Hospital Asso
ciation. Hospital survey.
2016.
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Medicare and Medicaid Services increased

cant pipeline, investing at least $20 billion in

reimbursement by 1% to 2% per annum for

nearly 1,000 companies over the past five years.

hospital-based surgical care but by 4% to 5%
annually for similar procedures performed in
ambulatory surgery centers.6,7 Additionally,
technological advancements have made ser
vices and technology companies the fastestgrowing profit pool in the healthcare

industry.8

Where has the activity been
and where might it go?
The question is not if institutional investments
will continue, but rather where the money will
be invested and what it will influence. We be

Access to investable platforms remains.

lieve that the overarching focus in the next few

Fragmentation has also created investment

years is likely to be on lowering the cost of care

opportunities. For example, ambulatory net

and reducing leakage in providers’ revenues.

works with less than 10 sites have EBITDA

Healthcare services areas of interest are likely to

multiples in the low single digits, while some

be consumerism, alternative sites of care, medical

networks with more than 50 sites (e.g., a few

management, and healthcare payments (Ex

large, metropolitan urgent care networks) have

hibit 2). However, the types of investment made

multiples in the low- to mid-teens. (Such large

within these areas will probably shift as indus

networks are still relatively rare in the health

try dynamics continue to change, investors’

care services industry, however.) Furthermore,

savvy in predicting service uptake increases,

there has been a steady supply of new assets

and investors become better advisors to the

every year. VC firms have developed a signifi

operators of the companies they invest in.
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EXHIBIT 2 Evolution of venture capital and private equity areas of investment

Consumerism

Example historical
asset classes

Example
companies

Example future
asset classes

• Wellness and fitness solutions

• Amada

• Access solutions

• Digital therapeutics

• Jawbone

• Member advocacy solutions
• Behavioral health

• Disease management
Alternative
sites of care

• Urgent care centers

• CityMD

• Retail clinics

• Ambulatory surgery centers

• Surgery Partners

• Physician services
• Home-based care

• Hospitalists

• Telehealth
Medical
management

• Population health analytics

• Evolent Health

• Medical benefits management

• Practice management

• DocuTAP

• Clinical decision support

• Claims editing

• Change Healthcare

• Patient portals/engagement

• Claims clearinghouse

• Waystar

• Payment solutions

• Skilled nursing facilities
Healthcare
payments

• Denials management

• Coverage discovery
• Medical credit

6	Centers

for Medicare
and Medicaid Services.
Inpatient Prospective
Payment System, Fiscal
Years 2013–2017.
7	Centers for Medicare
and Medicaid Services.
Outpatient Prospective
Payment System, Fiscal
Years 2013–2017.
8	Reddy P et al. Why the
evolving healthcare
services and technology
market matters. McKinsey
white paper. April 2018.
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Consumerism
The profile of healthcare consumers has

Alternatives in the
provision of care

evolved in recent years—they are now more

Increasingly, substitution is occurring in the

price sensitive and tech savvy, and put greater

provision of care—who provides it and where

emphasis on convenience. In our 2017

it is delivered. Shifts across asset classes

Consumer Health Insights Survey, for example,

have been driven by several forces: changes

65% of commercial insurance respondents

in reimbursement that favor lower-cost sites,

selected cost as a top area to better under

health plan redesign to incentivize consumers

stand when choosing where to get healthcare,

to utilize lower-cost care settings (e.g., urgent

and 71% said they would use video or online

care in ambulatory settings rather than hos

doctor visits if such tools were offered by their

pitals; post-acute home health rather than

primary care

physician.9

We believe this evo

lution will continue.

4

facility-based care). Substitution within an
asset class has largely focused on hospitals—
cost and quality pressures have resulted in

Many investor bets on consumer-centric

changes to the traditional business model.

healthcare were initially placed on wellness

Many facilities, for example, have moved to

and disease management solutions given to

outsourced hospital-based physicians (e.g.,

consumers via their healthcare provider or

anesthesiologists and emergency physicians).

employer. However, these approaches failed to

The substitution effect, coupled with the newer

gain significant traction, given the fragmented

asset classes’ better return on capital (Exhibit

care environment and their inability to demon

3), has increased investors’ interest in two

strate outcome improvements sufficient to

areas in particular:

justify their cost. In the future, we believe invest
ments in consumerism will focus more on solu

• Low-cost providers in need of capital

tions that address under-served types of care

to scale. Since 2012, PE investments in

or enable a more seamless patient experience.

this area have increased by about 16%

Most of these solutions will be geared to pay

per annum. Examples include Warburg

ers, providers, or employers—not patients—

Pincus’s investment in CityMD; TPG’s in

as buyers; more time is likely to be needed

GoHealth; and Welsh, Carson, Anderson

to document the improvements necessary to

& Stowe’s in InnovAge. In these cases,

convince consumers to purchase the solutions.

the assets required capital to further scale
locally or nationally. The continued empha-

Outpatient behavioral health is an example

sis on shifting to lower-cost providers will

of a consumer-driven, unmet need. Future

create ongoing opportunities for investment

investments in behavioral health could focus

in retail-type care provision models (e.g.,

on outpatient offerings (e.g., addiction clinics)

on-site employer clinics), home-based care

or innovative solutions that integrate similar

(e.g., home health, personal care assistance),

offerings with technology-enabled delivery to

and remote health (e.g., e-visits, telehealth).

provide services to high-cost and/or high-risk
populations. Quartet, for example, has begun

• Physician groups that can provide care

to partner with health systems and payers

within alternate settings. Historically,

alike to address high-need patients.

investors have focused on hospital-based

9	McKinsey

2017 Consumer
Health Insights Survey.
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EXHIBIT 3 Return profile for select healthcare asset classes
Pre-tax ROIC, including good will, %
Ambulatory

~10–15

Home health

~10

Post-acute

Stand-alone hospitals

~5

~3–5

ROIC, return on invested capital.
Source: McKinsey Corporate Performance Analysis Tool (based on annual financial reporting of publicly traded companies)

specialties that can be outsourced as a

Medical management

low-cost alternative to hospitals or special-

Historically, investments in medical manage

ties with higher exposure to private pay

ment focused on population health analytics

(e.g., dermatology). Looking forward, an

and direct ownership of the parts of the care

increasing volume of investments will likely

continuum that were driving variation in costs.

be made in areas that can deliver more

However, success has been difficult to achieve

convenient, lower-cost services for an aging

in these areas—population health analytics

population (e.g., orthopedics, gastroenter

predicated on risk-based arrangements with

ology, cardiovascular, oncology), especially

downside risk (to align incentives) and payer-

given current dynamics within physician

provider data integration are still in nascent

services. (The United States is projected

stages of development. Achieving success

to have a physician deficit of up to 88,000

in direct ownership of skilled nursing facilities,

providers by 2025.10) While these specialties

for example, requires business model trans

have greater exposure to Medicare reimburse

formation to unlock value, given reimburse-

ment, they also enable investors to access

ment headwinds. To date, most investors

non-traditional value-creation levers. These

have not had sufficient operational savvy to

levers include expanding ancillary offerings

accomplish that.

to shift day surgeries, imaging, and lab
services from hospital-outpatient to free-

In the future, reducing medical “waste” is likely

standing settings; adopting risk-based

to remain a priority. Many investments may

arrangements to capture upside from man

therefore focus on data-driven services that

aging the total cost of care; and investing

might decrease utilization and improve unit-

in technology solutions to increase physician

cost management. For example, investors will

productivity and lower administrative burdens.

continue to help expand the historical success

10	IHS.

2017 Update: The
Complexities of Physician
Supply and Demand:
Projections from 2015 to
2030. Final Report Prepared for the Association
of American Medical Colleges. February 28, 2017.
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pharmacy benefits management achieved into

pocket expenses, providers are to reduce

other categories of benefits (e.g., medical on

consumer bad debt, and payers are to accu

cology, post-acute care) and to specific types

rately anticipate medical expenses. For exam

of patients (e.g., high-risk, behavioral). Nearly

ple, an integrated solution could give patients

$1 billion in VC funding has already been in

financial planning tools and an accurate idea

vested in medical benefits management, which

of what their out-of-pocket costs are likely

has created a pipeline of assets for PE firms.

to be (based on their coverage), while also

6

giving providers a way to estimate patients’
As value-based care models continue to be

payments. If then combined with an online

implemented across the country, the need

payment portal, the solution could reduce

for clinical decision-support tools designed

the complexity patients’ face with managing

to reduce the cost of care and outcomes

healthcare payments. New approaches might

variability will grow. Although PE groups have

also include technology-enabled solutions that

yet to invest seriously in this area, decision-

address pain points healthcare providers have

support companies have received more than

in revenue cycle management, such as cover

$2 billion in VC funding since 2011—so uptake

age discovery and point-of-service payment

may be expected.

collections.

Optimizing healthcare payments

Investors are therefore likely to continue seek

Each year, more than $3.5 trillion flows

ing new payment solutions, with a heightened

through the US healthcare system to providers.

focus on those that could fundamentally

Employers and government are responsible

change how patients, providers, and payers

for over 85% of these funds via payments to

understand and manage payments before

health insurers or directly to providers, but

an encounter. Investments will probably also

more than $200 billion is sent directly from

accelerate for technology-based solutions

consumers to

providers.11

Given these sums,

that enable automated eligibility checks, cost

many investments have focused on the digiti

and propensity-to-pay estimation, and point-

zation and standardization of both payers’

of-service payment. More than $5 million in

payment integrity and providers’ revenue cycle

VC funding has already supported develop

management. However, the complexity of

ment of several patient payment companies.

healthcare payments is increasing. As con
sumers take on a greater share of healthcare
payments, it is becoming increasingly impor
tant that they be given an accurate estimate

How could these trends
reshape the industry?

of the costs that will be billed to them before

Deal activity is likely to accelerate, given aver

an encounter with a provider. Furthermore,

age annual returns above 10% in healthcare

“smarter” methods to predict and adjudicate

services.13 The inflow of capital from institu

payments are needed to account for risk-

tional investors will make possible the develop

and quality-adjustment factors.12

ment of new business models. This inflow, in
combination with greater maturity in analytics

Better approaches to payment are required

and digital capabilities, wider implementation

if patients are to proactively manage out-of-

of risk-based reimbursement arrangements,

11	Centers

for Medicare and
Medicaid Services. Office
of the Actuary. National
Health Expenditure
Projections, 2017–2026.
12	Calkins Holloway S et al.
From revenue cycle
management to revenue
excellence. McKinsey
white paper. June 2018.
13	McKinsey Corporate
Performance Analytics
Tool (based on financial
reporting of publicly
traded companies).
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and greater pressure from payers and con

New approaches for post-acute care. The

sumers, could accelerate the pace of change

traditional “buy it and fix it” approach that many

in healthcare services. Areas of the value

institutional investors have used for post-acute

chain that could be disrupted include both the

care has proved that it is not sufficient to

non-acute and post-acute care continuums,

simply develop a more efficient version of the

services analytics platforms, and care delivery

same business model. Given the demands

operating models. The disruption could play

for “aging in place” from consumers and lower

out in at least six ways:

post-acute costs from payers, effective home
health and remote monitoring solutions could

Healthcare as a service industry. Increased

disrupt the market. Should this occur, the facili

access to lower-cost settings of care and in

ty-based post-acute market will need to further

vestments in consumerism could change think

restructure.

ing about how healthcare should be delivered.
Healthcare could shift away from a “build it

Carve-out of elective ancillary revenues from

and they will come” mind-set and toward as

hospitals. Investments are expanding from

sumptions in other services industries, where

primary care groups to specialist and multi

anticipating customers’ needs, digital market

specialty groups that own ambulatory surgery

ing, and consumer shopping are essential.

and other ancillary facilities (e.g., diagnostic
imaging, lab, pharmacy, and intermediate care).

Chronic disease management that works. The

This shift is likely to create physician organiza

strategy of establishing standardized clinical

tions that can cater to consumers’ one-stop-

pathways has lacked the intensity needed to

shop preferences and take risk by providing

drive behavioral change. New strategies based

lower-cost alternatives, thereby supporting

on redesigned incentives could use digital

payers’ efforts at medical management. As a

approaches to keep patients, providers, and

result, referral networks for elective care could

payers more closely engaged with each other.

consolidate and lower-acuity elective services

For example, some of the top US payers are

would continue to shift out of hospitals.

now offering members access to cellular-phone-
connected glucose monitoring that issues an

Next generation of revenue cycle innovation.

alert if a patient’s blood glucose is too low.

A greater focus on the intersection of patients,
providers, and payers in healthcare payments,

Automation that changes the cost of care.

coupled with predictive analytics and consum

Capability improvements could make it pos

er engagement, could breathe new life into the

sible to apply advanced analytics and auto

marketplace. This change could make possible

mation to clinical and operational workflows

new tools that would enable payers and pro

to increase asset utilization, reduce clinical

viders to determine and adjudicate complex

variability, and streamline labor-intensive pro

claims more effectively as well as give patients

cesses. Integration of analytics into existing

a simpler payments process.

clinical information systems is a key opportu
nity to be unlocked. The need to better control

Even if only half the investments from institu

the cost of care delivery positions the market

tional investors are successful, the resulting

for faster adoption of effective solutions.

industry shifts could reduce variability in care
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delivery, optimize appropriate sites of care,

Partner with institutional investors. Institutional

and lower the overall cost of care. Over the

investors will continue to buy assets across the

past decade, the annual increase in national

healthcare continuum, which creates a range

health expenditures has averaged just over

of partnership opportunities for health systems,

4%.14 We believe that the trend curve could

including joint venture structures for acquisitions,

be bent—it is even possible that the cost

and preferred contractual relationships with

curve could become negative (temporarily,

PE-backed portfolio companies. Such partner

at least) if enough waste if driven out of the

ships could be mutually beneficial to both

system.

parties. Health systems would benefit from

How providers could
respond

8

improved offerings tailored to their markets
or unmet needs, as well as having access to
part of the upside gains. Institutional investors
would be able to scale their investments more

We believe that future investments will need

quickly, resulting in higher value generation.

to be more directive and have a clearer ROIC,

However, these arrangements may be complex

given the amount of capital being put into

to manage, and there could be differences be

healthcare. Therefore, health systems will

tween an institutional investor’s and the health

need to think differently about their role: Will

system’s expectations for returns. Additionally,

they become leaders or followers in helping

for select not-for-profit health systems, there

shape the industry’s future? There are a few

could be tension between investing in a com

directions a health system could take, de

munity mission (e.g., serving Medicaid patients)

pending on its business strategy and access

and investing in revenue diversification.

to capital.
Wait to acquire scaled business models. Over
Become an active investor. Some health

several years, institutional investors could po

systems may want to take the cue from insti

tentially aggregate assets and create platforms

tutional investors and continue to diversify

of scale. These platforms might be attractive

their investments and sources of revenues

acquisition targets for health systems that want

in healthcare services. These health systems

to accelerate their business model evolution

could invest to build capabilities de novo, given

with less risk. Health systems that want to use

their expertise in local markets, or compete

this approach would have to be able to afford

with institutional investors on deals. Since

a premium, given that PE buying sprees create

2012, health systems have engaged in nearly

scale and often result in a shortage of supply,

1,000 transactions, and those that have suc

which expands multiples. The increase in costs

cessfully diversified their portfolios to include

likely helps explain why health system acquisi

high-return ancillary assets have achieved

tion activity has cooled off recently (there were

stronger performance than their peers (nearly

only about 100 transactions in 2017, compared

10% ROIC versus less than 5% for a simple

with about 230 two years earlier). Another

hospital network).15 However, becoming an

drawback is that this approach requires health

active investor requires access to capital and

systems to wait and may create a window for

a willingness to divert strategic capital to new

new entrants, (e.g., payers) to acquire health

businesses with longer timelines for returns.

care services assets.

14	Centers

for Medicare and
Medicaid Services. Office
of the Actuary, National
Health Statistics Group.
2017.
15	McKinsey Corporate
Performance Analytics
Tool (based on financial
reporting of publicly
traded companies).
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Health systems will also need to put defensive

and have even deeper impact. We believe it

strategies in place. The new business models

is crucial that health systems not attempt to

likely to emerge from institutional investments

maintain the status quo or be passive observ

will probably continue the longer-term trend

ers of market restructuring. The longer a health

of reducing care delivery in hospitals. This will

system waits to become part of the industry’s

disproportionately affect health systems with

changes, the costlier the impact will be—its

high cost structures, insufficient quality out

current business model could further erode,

comes, and/or an inadequate consumer ex

and entering new markets will likely become

perience. Furthermore, the scale-up of non-

more expensive.

hospital services will decrease health systems’
negotiating leverage (e.g., with an existing

New, proactive tactics are needed regardless

anesthesiology group or revenue cycle man

of the degree of active investment. Such an

agement vendor)—a problem that will be

approach will allow health systems not only to

particularly acute for smaller health systems.

preserve economics and share the market with

These pressures will increase the imperative

institutional investors, but also to shape how

for health systems to continue to evolve their

and where care is delivered to patients.

business models to focus on delivering highquality healthcare, to make sure their operating
models have a dual focus on cost management
and quality and to build capabilities to integrate
with new healthcare services partners into an
ecosystem to create value.

...

The silent shapers of healthcare are here to
stay. Their investments are likely to accelerate
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